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Opinions of Great Papers on Important Subjects.

Electricity on tho Farm.
t AHMEllS throughout tho country, especially
those living near rivers and streums, will beF delighted with tho Information that. In tliolr

I it am Kttncin mi1i afrrvnina llmr. tu tinw fnil ml

tho opportunity of making farm life moro pleas-
ant uid comfortable. In fact, all of the com

fort and conveniences that aro at tho hand of
ie dweller In tho city are now at tho hand of tho farmer.

Ilcccnt reports from tho Department of Agriculture call at-

tention to the fact that every small stream Is a natural
dynamo for the generation of the subtle fluid. By mcuns
of Btnall mill dmms thrown across tho stream and the
rectlon of little electrical plants, that are very low In cost,

it is now possible for tho farmer to have his barns, stables
and houses lighted as brilliantly at night as Uio "white
light district" in any city. Moro than this, the current
can oaslly bo applied to certain classes of vegetables that
need to be rushed for marketing, Urns Increasing tho In-

come of tho farmer. The great wave of invention with
which our country Is blessed blesses with Its bcnoilclol tide

11 classes of peoplo, none of whom are more deserving
f blessing than tho ono from whom all our support comes,

A new era Is dawning for tho farmer, n brighter day Ik

tomlng, tho cventuatlon of which will be a stronger and a
tetter manhood in America. With farms made attractive,
by the advent of good literature, good light with which to
ead, and good methods for cultivation of the land, the

people of Arnerca will revert more and moro to tho coun-
try, thus keeping tho fountain head of our national life
trong and unpolluted. Pittsburg Press.

Extravagant Living.
E have It on the authority of the Board of

A riTrado that extravagant living is a marked fea-Itur- e

of many of the bankruptcy case with
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corded last year was higher than It had been
since 1894, and In some of the larger cases ex-

cessive household expenditure obviously con
tributed to the bankrupt's ruin. It seems to bo a common
tiling for a business man to live handsomely whether he
Is making a profit or a loss. The inspector-gener- al In bank-
ruptcy mentions one case In which a dehtor spent 2,000
a year, while ho was losing 7,000 a year In his business.
Another man for fourteen years spent 1,400 a year when
he was only making f00 net profit These cases aro typi-
cal, it Is believed, of many small bankruptcies, as well a-- of

the larger failures. They may bo sometimes explained
by negligent bookkeeping, but they are, in the main, sug-
gestive of the craving for luxury which is one of tho worst
features of our time. The standard of living among the
rich has been raised to an excessive degree, and those who
would like to be thought rich try to follow tho lead set by
tho big financiers and mining magnates who are to our day
what tho Indian Nabobs wore to the England of George
III. Peoplo who llvo beyond their means are tempted to
peculate, and the bankruptcy records show tho inevitable

result A course of plain living and high thinking would
bo gootf for the morals of Boclety, and good for legitimate
trade. London Chronicle.

The Poor Man in Politics.
HE poor man is In tho majority In this country,
and tho majority should rule. It is, however,
a deplorable fact that the majority does not
rule, that is the majority composed of the poor
man. He may not be aware of the fact, hut it
Is n fact nevertheless that for more tlmn two
generations ho has been surrendering little

by little his volco in government, and becoming more and
more meroly the moans to the end employed by tho rich
aaan. In other words the poor man has now becomo mere-
ly a vote to be counted In the battle of ballots directed by
the rich men of tho country. Tho poor man lu politics
amounts to but a very little more than the ballot which he

ttStfl.
That the poor man should have so degenerated political.

THE STORY OF A SQUIRREL.

He Wm a Jolly Little MUchlof, Thla
Disturber of Hrovrn House.

Ho was small and plump, of a red-brow- n

color, with a beautiful bushy
tall curling over his back. Have you
cucased that ho was a squirrel? Then
look up his name In tho dictionary, and
you will llnd out why he was culled
Chickaree.

Ho lived In the trees behind the
Brown houso, waiting for the butter-
nuts to got ripe. A big butternut tree
grow close by tho fence. Mr. Squirrel s
bright eyes had spied the nuts early in
tho summer, and he made up his mind
to have them every one. So, as soon
as Uio ripe nuts began to fall with a
thump to the ground, Chickaree was to
be seen as busy as u bee all day long,
torlng up footl for uext winter.
The two ladles Avho lived In the

Brown houso used to watch him from
the windows, and were never tlnd of
uying how cunning he was, and how

glad they wero to have him get tho
butternuts. He must have a snug lit-

tle nest in some tree neur by he
would carry off a nut and bo back
again so quickly. But, though they
watched carefully, they never could
discover where tho nest was, aud by
and by they gave up watching and for-

got all about him.
Ono mornlug, late In October, Miss

Anne curao to breakfast rather late
and cross, saying to her sister; "Sally,

I bellevo tills houso is full of ratal
There was such a racket last night I

bardly slept n wink!"
Miss Sally hnil slept soundly, 4and

he laughed at tho Idea. Itat? There

ly is something that cannot be easily understood. As a citi-

zen he has every right that his moro fortunate brother has,
ho has every privilege that do rich man has. In propor-
tion to his possession of worldly goods he has even greater
responsibility to himself and theso dependent on him, for
ho has not only his political duties to be discharged accord-
ing as tho welfare of his country may direct, but the fur-

ther duty of restraining thoso who would prollt at tho
expense of tho country, which means nt the expense of him-

self. The poor man has both an offensive and defensive
part to play in the politics of tills country, and the nblllty
with which ho plays his part determines his status, not
simply In politics but In citizenship. If his lot be hard hhi
neglect of duty will make It still harder, if conditions sur-
rounding him bo discouraging, ills performance of duty may
alleviate them.

It Is useless for tho poor man to cry out against the
rich man, for ho can accomplish nothing In the protection
and promotion of his own Interests In tills way. What ho
needs to do if he would Improve his condition, If he would
exercise all tho rights and privileges of citizenship, Is to
assert thoso rights and maintain them by the constitutional
moans and methods which It is his duty to use. Ho may
Indulge In political theories, but such Indulgence only post-
pones tho time when he must, if lie would rise, become
.something more than the ballot he casts, the man who is
counted. Portland Orcgonlan.

Universal Languages.
It Is that a

of communication an alphabet byNlmeans to Indicate the pronunciation of words lu
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versity begun work devising
alphabet, and opinion of

world tho advisability of having con
ference to it

No real languago ever began operations full-grow- n ojs
Minerva emerged from the head of Jupiter, according to
Latin and Greek legend. Probably only alphabet that
was complete when it was first used was Unit devised near-
ly eighty years ago by George Gucs3, the lamo Cherokee
Indian. A languago grows; an alphabet grows. It is not
made by scientific men, either. So It Is not too bold to
predict that tho conference at Boston University will not
amount to very much. It may turn out an excellent alpha-
bet But excellent alphabets have already been devised
by persons who fain would re-for- pronunciation or spell-
ing. Thoy hnve had only one fault they were not alive,
and the peoplo who use alphabets would not have them.

Universal alphabets and languages almost without num-
ber have been devised. Each has had Its day. Twenty-fiv- e

years ago a German priest, Father Johann Schleyer,
Invented "Volapuk," which had longer day than most arti-
ficial languages. Thousands of persons studied it There
wero several hundred clubs devoted to the exploitation of
tho new tongue. Three or four conventions of "Volapuka-tldels,- "

or speakers Volapuk, were held. But no one
speaks Volapuk now. The universal language flourishing
Just now is Esperanto. It Is threo or four years old. But
oven within year another full-grow- n universal speech
has been devised and to the world. If tills goes on
there will have to bo a sort clearing houso for universal
languages.

Only two languages ever tilled the placo which the
modern artificial tongues are to fill. One of these
was Latin, which for centuries served as the language of
most of the world. Even yet a man who can speak Latin
can make his way wherever there are even partly edu-
cated men. The other was French, which until twenty-eigh- t

years ago was the langunge of diplomacy and of
travel. In tho times of the Crusades, between five and
eight hundred years ago, the LIngun Franca served to make
East and West understand one ai 'u.ipr. Its base was Ital-
ian, and to that were added From a. id Turkish and Arabic
words. By it Crusader and V.. loia could spcuk together,
and Crusaders of the South with those of the North. It still
exists, but with no protonslons to be called universal.
Chicago American.

hud never been rats In that house. It
was Just "Anne's nonsensa!"

Miss Anno still Insisted, and was
awakened almost every night by the
noise. "The rats In the barn have
moved into the house for the winter,"
she said. So the rat trap was brought
from the barn, baited with cheese, and
placed close to a hole lu the under-
pinning, which looked ns If it might
be a rat hole. There It stayed till the
trap grew rusty and the cheese moldy,
but no rat was caught

One day Miss Sally brought homo n
bag of peanut candy "peanut
she called It; and to keep It cool over-
night she put It In the workshop, where
wero kept the hammers and unlls, tho
woodbox and garden tools. This shop
opened Into Miss Anne's studio, and
had an outside door near the butter
nut troe.

The candy was forgotten until the
next afternoon, when Miss Anno Avent
to get a piece. All that she fouiul
was a heap of torn and sticky paper.
Every scrap of peanut brittle wns
gonel

"Those rats!" she exclaimed. "But
how did they get in

The "how" wan soon oxplalncd. Near
the outside door they found a hole In
the floor.

MIbs Sally was Indignant, and, put-
ting a thick board over tho holo,
pounded In enough wiro nails to keep
out a regiment of rats.

As they stood lu the open door n
butternut dropped at their foot, and
Miss Sally, In; a flash, exclaimed
"Anno, do you think It could he that
squirrel? .the nuts In the candy, you
know?"

But Mias Anuo thought not "'The
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noises in tho attic that could not bo
a squirrel. There are wire screens In
tho windows he could not possibly
get In."

"Couldn't he? That same afternoon
as Miss Anne crossed the yard, she
saw the squirrel, with a nut In his
mouth, spring from the fence to tho
low shed roof, then to the houso roof
and suddenly vanish under the eaves.
And, looking with nil her eyes, she
spied a small round hole.

Tho mystery was explained; this
was the candy thief and the "rat" that
danced Jigs in tho gorret night after
night! St Nicholas.

Roanlts of Inoculating Field.
The same bacteria that lncreaso tho

harvest of beans or clover or alfalfa
tenfold enable tho plants to lonvo
many times more nitrogen In tho soil
than they would have done If unlnocu
hited; In other words, they mako the
soil many times moro fertile, so that
tho crop of cotton or wheat, or corn
or potatoes planted next year 1b many
times largor. Thus the rotating crop
tho year following Inoculation derives
an equal beuoflt from the inoculation.
For Instanco, a crop of crimson clover,
uot inoculated, added to one acre of
land 4.3 pounds of nitrogen; a crop of
crimson clover, Inoculuted, added to
one acre of precisely similar land 143.7
jiounds of nltrogon, an increase of 33
times; a crop of lnoculntcd hairy vetch
added to one acre llfteon times moro
nitrogen than a crop of uninoculatcd
hairy vetch. Century.

We find we are often mistaken;
wo saw It, we did not believe It pos-

sible for a man to loop the loop.
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Father, Dear Father, Come Home
with Mc Now."

Father, dear father, conio horn with me
now,

The clock in tho steeple strikes one;
You said you wero ooiuiug right homo

from the shop
As aoon as your day's work was done.

Our fire has gone out, our house is all
dark,

And mother's been watching since tea,
Willi poor littlo Benuio so Bick in her

arms,
And no one to holp her but me.

Chorus:
Come home, oomc home, come home,
Please, father, dear father, como home!
Hear the sweet voice of the child,
Which the night winds repeat ns they

ronm.
O, who could resist that most plaintive

of prayers
"Please, father, dear father, come homo!"

Father, dear father, come homo with me
now,

Tho clock in the steeple strikes two;
Tho night has grown colder and Benuio

Is worse,
And ho has been calling for you;

Indeed, ho Is worse; Ma says ho will die,
Perhaps, before morning shall dawn;

And tills is the message sho scut me to
bring

"Como quickly, or he will be gone."

Father, dear father, come home with
mo now,

The clock in the steeple strikes three;
Tho night is so lonely, the hours ore so

long
For poor weeping mother and me.

Yes, we aro alone; poor Bonnie is dead
And gone with the angels of light;

And these were tho very last words that
he said:

"I want to kiss father good-nigh- t"

The Campbells Arc Comln'.
The Campbells are conuV, o-h-o, o.

The Campbells are comln', o-h- o, o-h-o.

The Campbells are eomin'
To bonnlc Lochlcren;

The Campbells are comhi', o-h-o, o.

Upon tho Lomomls I lay, I lay.
Upon tho Lomonds I lay, I lay.

I looked down to bonnie Lockleven
And saw three bonnie pipers play.

Great Argyle goes before, before;
He makes the cannons and guns to

roar;
Wl sound o' trumpet, pipe nnd drum

The Campbells are comin', o-h-o, o.

The Campbells they arc a' in arms,
Their loyal faith and truth to ehow;

Wl' banners rattlin' in the wind,
The Campbells are comin', o-h-o, o-h-o.

NO HOME OR COUNTRY.

The Seminole Negro lndinn Are In a
Queer Predicament.

According to reports received nt the
war depnrtment, snys the Washington
Post, the d Seminole Negro In-

dians, sequestrated on Fort Clark mili-
tary reservation In Texas, have neith-
er country, home nor citizenship. Tho
peculiar situation of these mongrel
people has been under consideration nt
the war department for many years,
with a view to more clearly defining
their legal and political stutus, but so
for nothing has been done for their
relief. There nre about 150 of these
Indians. They all reside at Fort Clark,
by permission of the war department
and aro under the control of the post
commander. They ore reputed to be
peaceable and honest, live In huts and
houses, cultivate some ground, raise
a little stock and support themselves
by their own labor. Twenty of them
aro listed scouts, eight nt Fort Clurk
and twelve ut Fort Itlnggold, Texas,
and as such, it is reported, render ex-

cellent service. Their history in brief
appears as follows:

They were orlglnully with the Semi
nole Indians in Florida. About 1840
their ancestors emigrated to Mexico.
Corporul Tibblts, u survivor of these
movements, the oldest man among
them, and who clnims to have been
born in tho Indian Territory, says:
"We remained in Mexico until 1870.
then recrossed Into the United States
nt Eagle Pass, Tex., (old Fort Dun
can). A number of us then enlisted as
scouts. About forty of theso scouts,,
with their families, came to Fort Clark
In 1870." He claims that some kind
of "a treaty paper," which was ac-

cidentally burned, promised them
homes back In the Indian uatlon (In
dian Territory).

It sccmH that by n ruling of the
interior department they aro vot bene
ilclarles In any respect under tho Semi
nolo treaty of 1S00.

General McKlbben, In his annual
report for 1000, said, regarding these
people:

"Having forfeited their rights to re
sidence and citizenship In Mexico, and
being neither citizens of tho United
States nor recognized by tho Semlnoles
oh part of their peoplo, some action
should bo taken whereby the status of
theso peoplo may be defined. It Is re-
spectfully recommended that tho at
tention of Congress bo called to theso
peoplo."

General Grunt Htated In bis anuual
report of 1003 that "many, of not all.

f AM Mte a4ult bare bee at 3
time; ar another enlisted la tfee anay
aa scout, so that at tho present tin
the entire adult male population majr
be regarded more or less, as discharg
ed veterans; in some instances the
grandfather, father nnd son In a fata
lly having all served as scouts in tlu
regular army. As it Is, how-
ever, they aro an interesting trlbo of
mongrel Americans, nnd dependent aa
they aro upon tho mercy und man-
agement of the inilitury nt Fort Clark,
they arc nothing more than wards of
the military department

"In the final consideration of the
status of these peoplo with tho view to
determlno what shall bo douo with
them," said General Grant, "I recom-
mend that the government purchase
or secure in tho Indian Territory a
tract of land sulilclctit and suitable for
the support of these d Sominola
negroes, and that thoy be located
thereon, with full permanent title and
some immediate help to start them us
farmers."

General Lee, the present commander
of tho Department of Texas, has Just
made a special report to the war de
partment regarding these Indians lm

which he Indorses tho recommenda-
tions of General McKlbben nnd Grunt
that suitable provision bo made for
them. General Lee speaks of the In
dians as "deserving people," and says
that "they havo rendered most faith-
ful and efllclent service as scouts and-meri- t

generous treatment" He con
curs In the recommendation that tney
may be given u home in the Indian
Territory. "If this should be imprac-
ticable," says he, "It Is suggested that
they be pcrmltteel to remain on tho
Fort Clark military reservation as
now; and in tho event of the aban- -

elonment of the reservation a suitable
portion of the same be allotted to them
for homes. In recognition of their
past excellent services and their pres-
ent usefulness along the border as re
quired, it is recommended that their
enlistment and us scouta
be continued without reduction."

SPECTACLE LORE.

Medical Profession Once Considered
Science of Optica lieucath It.

In a paper recently read before tho
Academy of St Louis, Dr. C. Barck
gives some information regarding tpec--
tucles which will not be without in
terest it Is impossible to decide if
the Chinese Invented glassed befora
Europeans. But we do know thut the
ancient people of Niuevah were ac-
quainted with their use, for Sir Henry;
Luyurd discovered ,i convex leus of' ,
rock crystal in the course of his re
searches. The Egyptians and Greeks
do not nppear to have used spectacles.
We ulways used to think that Ner
was shortsighted and used glasses.
says the Westminster Gazette, but Dr.
Barck questions the translation usual-
ly given of the passage In Pliny upoa
which the belief was based. He there-
fore holds thut to the Romans glasses
were unknown.

There is no mention of glasses dur-
ing the first 1,200 years A. D. It waa
at the end of tho thirteenth century
that spectacles were Invented by two
Italians, Armatl and Spina, cither to-

gether or Independently. But the En-clyco-

Brltannlca tells us that tha
Inventor was "probably Itober Bucon."
The same uuthorlty informs us that
convex glasses were followed "shortly
afterward by concave," whereas Dr.
Barck shows that It wus two centuries
before concave glasses made their

Clylndrlc.il lenses for the
correction of astigmatism were Invent-
ed by Airy, the astronomer royal, in
1827. He took a personal Interest la
the mntter, for ho suffered from nstig-nmtls- m

himself. Bifocals wero Invent-
ed and first used by Bcnjumln Frank-
lin.

For a long time the selection of tha
lenses for individual cases was left
to the traveling peddler or the shop-
keeper who sold them. Physicians con-
sidered it beneath tholr dignity to at-
tend to such a minor matter. It is
only within the last fifty or sixty year
that a change has come in this respect
Doctors are now all agog because they
consider that the optician is straying
beyond his province. But in the first
place the change was due to the la-
bors of Holraholtz and Donders. It
wns owing to their efforts that for the-firs- t

time lonses wero adjusted accord-
ing to mathematical and optical prin-
ciples. The invention of tho ophthal-
moscope, of the ophthalmometer anft
of remedies by which the accommo-
dation can be paralyzed gave the
wholo a scientific basis and broke
down the prejudices of the medical
profession.

Skeptical.
St Peter So you want to come ta

hero? What aro your grounds for ad-
mission?

Gasman That I never read a mete
wrong in ray life.

St Peter (to attendant) Place rbte
man In tho detention camp for a few.'
days. The case may be all right; but
I'm suspicious It's almoat toa goo
to be true.

From A roh ory to Golf,
Once Cupid, the frolicsome laddie,

With a qulrer and arrows would call,
But he now takes a mau for a caddlo,

And usw his heart for a ball.
WHhlngton Star.


